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MADISON — Lt. Gov. Mandela Barnes Thursday delivered the Democratic Radio Address  on
the release of the Governor's Task Force on Climate Change Report,  which the task force
released after a year of meetings and  listening sessions.

  

Audio file of address.

  

Hi  everybody, Lt. Gov. Mandela Barnes here. This week, I’m proud to  announce that the
Governor’s Task Force on Climate Change has released  its full report including over 50
strategies for Wisconsin to begin  addressing the climate crisis. 

Climate  change is having an impact on everyone in our state—whether it be  illness caused by
air pollution, loss of life and livelihood from  extreme weather events, or the economic toll it’s
having on farmers, the  tourism industry, or infrastructure.  

Communities  of color and low-income communities in our state are feeling the burden  of the
climate crisis the most—despite contributing the least to the  problem. In order to address this
crisis and the environmental  injustices associated with it, we must take urgent action. 

That’s why in October of last year, Gov. Evers signed  Executive Order #52  creating the
Governor’s Task Force on Climate Change and appointing me as its Chair. 

I’m  proud to have led this work as we considered science and data, learned  from Native
Nations, farmers, nonprofit organizations, businesses, and  local governments that are
already taking action to address the crisis,  and — most importantly —  listened to the
experiences of Wisconsinites —  particularly those of communities that have been excluded
from  policymaking in the past.  
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTAuMzE4Njk0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NvdW5kY2xvdWQuY29tL2V2ZXJzLWJhcm5lcy1hZG1pbi9saWV1dGVuYW50LWdvdmVybm9yLW1hbmRlbGEtYmFybmVzLXJhZGlvLWFkZHJlc3MtZGVjZW1iZXItMy0yMDIwIn0.9nAYh93cweGuCc8ALgcmyzlrBvzEypZ9t-26wp7tlA0/s/933639323/br/91494439640-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1oVVuZoXMF26_c2ovQ0DHCnWlGFGUtMJaQ4f6BMnw5VVqnlDl4UU1NCY6zYw7T4b8Wo-I0NUIIckVaZb6ybpQ6sqYg8dXg8vyMHcEO6wkzo6Gg6LB99vtPZ4nZs4n4M4mUEWlYd3CmcthtFMdQUALePfw-A0J9DZB3Xx5YKFMr8ThmiyPrGsW1Pe7zthRUkB6xhkE1k_T8o3By_1QmMNVWUw0ldkHIBmwEjpTuAtUz_n6pvWpsU-SXU0RFkyotZDyzEjO2VAF2unes3_xcnloeBqbUJQEKkGrEvKBJzo8__jZCA1wGwW_o1Fp3Gz9o4bxNUbreo43PAJNycqd4VTxZg/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDkuMzE3ODkyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2V2ZXJzLndpLmdvdi9Eb2N1bWVudHMvRU8vRU8wNTItQ2xpbWF0ZUNoYW5nZS5wZGYifQ.Hg-Y8UM-nK0bUCtWphvbaP5C-1oqnkQ-pq8aiStKWas%2Fs%2F1158740396%2Fbr%2F91339207650-l
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The  solutions in the report range from the creation of an office to address  environmental
injustices, green job training programs for displaced and  marginalized workers, funding to help
farmers adopt more sustainable  practices, policies to promote cleaner methods of
transportation, and  statutory changes to help the energy sector transition to cleaner energy 
production.  

This report will lay the foundation for our state to become a leader in tackling the climate crisis.
Find the report at ClimateChange.wi.gov and join us in fighting for a cleaner, safer, and more
equitable Wisconsin.
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